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The EleanorF. McDonald Lfvin Trast
DECLARATION OF TRUST
I.

TRUSTNAME

Thistrustshallbetoown asTheEleanorF. McDonaldLivingTrust.
II.

TRUST PROPERTY
A, Property Placed in Trust

Eleanor F. McDonaid, called the grantor or tmstee, declares that shehas set aside

andholds in The Eleanor P. McDonald Living Trusl all her interest in that
property described in the attached Schedule A,

Thetrustproperty shallbeusedforthebenefitoftbe trustbeneficiaries andshall
beadministered and distributed by thetrustee in accordancewith (hisDeclaration
ofTrust

B. Additional or After-Acquired Property
The grantor may add property to the trust at any tinie.
III.

RESERVED POWERS OF GRANTOR
A. Amendment or Revocation
The

cantor reserves the power to amend or revoke
her lifetime, without notifying anybeneficiary.

this trust at any time

during

B. Rights to Trust Property

Until thedeathofthegrantor, all rights to all income, profits andcontrol ofthe
trust property shall be retained by the grantor.

C. HomesteadRights

Ifthegrantor's principal residence isfa-ansferred to thefrust, grantorhastheright
topossess andoccupyit forlife, rent-free andwithoutcharge, exceptfor taxes,
insurance, maintenance andrelated costs andexpenses. Thisrightis intended to
givegrantora beneficial interest intheproperty andto ensurethatgrantordoes
not lose eligibility for a statehomestead tax exemption forwhich grantor

otherwisequalifies.

D. Incapacity of Grantor

Ifthegrantorhasbecomephysicallyormentally incapacitated, ascertifiedin
writingbya licensedphysician,thesuccessortmstee shallmanagethistrust. The
successorti-usteeshallpaytrustincomeatleastannuallyto,orforthebenefitof,

thegrantorandmayalsospendanyamountoftrustpnncipalnecessm-y inthe

trustee's discretion fortheneedsofthegrantor, until a licensed physician certifies
thatthegrantorisnotlongerincapacitatedoruntil thegrantor'sdeath.
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E. Grantor's Death

After the death ofthe grantor, this tmst becomes irrevocable. It may not be
altca-edor amendedin anyrespect, and m.aynot beterminatedexceptthrough
distributions permitted by this Declaration ofTrust.
IV.

TRUSTEES
A. OriginalTrustee

ThetrusteeofTheEleanorF.McDonaldLivingTrustshallbeEleanorF.
McDonaId.
B. Successor Trustee

Upon thedeathofthetrustee,orherincapacityascertifiedin writingby a
licensed physician, the successor trustee shall be John J. McDonald. If he is
unableto serveor continueservingas sucbessortrustee, thesuccessortrustee
shall be Patrick W. McDonaId.

C. Resignation of Trustee
Any trustee in office may resign at any time by signing a notice ofresignation.
The resignation must be delivered to the person or institution who is eithernamed
in this DeclarationofTmst, or appointedby thetrusteeunderSectionIV,
ParagraphD, to next serveastrustee.
D. Powerto Appoint SuccessorTrustee
If all flie successor trustees named in this Declaration of Trust cease to, or are

unableto, serveastrustee, anytrusteemayappointanyadditionalsuccessor
trustee or tmstees to serve in theordernominated. Theappointmentmust be

madeinwriting,signedby thetrustee andnotarized.
E. Tertninology

In this Declaration ofTmst, the term "tmstee" includes anysuccessor tmstee or
successor trustees.

F. BondWaived
No bondshall berequiredofanytrustee.
G. Compensation
No trustee shall receive any compensation for serving as trustee, except that a
trustee shall be entitled to reasonablecompensation,asdeterminedby thetrustee,
for serving as ti-ustee because die grantor has become incapacitated.
H. Liability of Trustee

Withrespectto theexerciseornon-exerciseofdiscretionarypowersgrantedby
fliisDeclarationofTrust, thetrusteeshal]notbeliableforactionstakenin good
faith,
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V.

BENEFICIARIES
Upon the death ofthe grantor, theproperty listed. on Schedule A shall bedistributed to th®
beneficiaries named in this section.

A. Primary and Alternate Beneficiaries

John J, McDonald shall begiven all ofthe property listed in Schedule A, IfJohn

J.McDonald does not survive the grantor, thatproperty shall begiven to JohnJ.
McDonaId's then living descendants, per stirpes.
B. ResiduaryBeneficiary

Theresiduarybeneficiary ofthetrustshall beJohnJ.McDonaId,who shall be
given al] trust property not specificaljy and validly disposed ofbySection V,

ParagraphA. IfJohnJ.McDonaIddoesnotsurvivethegrantor, thatproperty
shall begiven to John J, McDonald's then living descendants, perstirpes.

VI.

DISTRIBUTIONOFTRUSTPROPERTYUPONDEATHOFGRANTOR

Upon thedeath ofthe grantor, the trustee shall distribute the trust property outright to die
beneficiaries named in Section V, Paragraphs A andB,
VII.

TRUSTEE'S POWERS AND DUTIES
A. Powers Under State Law

Tocanyout&eprovisions ofTheEleanorF.McDonaIdLivingTmst, theti-uslce
shall have all authority andpowers allocated or confen-ed on a tmstee under

Vennont law, subject to the trustee's fiduciai-y duty to the grantor and the
bmeficiaries.

B, SpecifiedPowers
The trustee's powers shall include, but arenot limited to:

i.

Thepower tosell trustproperty, andto borrowmoneyandto encumber
thatproperty, specifically including trust real estate, bymortgage, deedor
trust or other method.

11.

The power to manage tmst real estate as if the trustee were the absolute

ownerofit, includingthepowerto lease(even iftheleasetermmay
extend b^ond theperiod ofanytmst) or grant options to leasethe
111.

property, to makerepairs oralterations andto insureagainsttoss.
The power to sell orgrant options for the saleorexchange ofanytrust
property, includingstocks, bonds, debentures and anyotherform of
security or security account, at public or private sale for cash or on credit.

IV.

Thepower to invest trust property m property ofanykind, includingbut

notlimited tobonds, debentures, notes, mortgages andstocks.
V.

Thepowertoreceiveadditionalproperty from anysourceandaddtoany
trust created by thisDeclarationofTrust.

vi.

Thepower lo employ aodpayreasonable feesto accountants, lawyers or
investment experts for information or advice relating to the trust.
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vii.

The power to deposit and hold trust funds in both mtercst'bearing and
non-interest-bearing accounts,

viii.

Thepower to dq»osit funds in bank or other accounts uninsured by FDIC
coverage.

ix.

Thepower to enter into electronic fund transfer or safe deposit
arrangementswith financialinstitutions.

x.

Thepowerto continueanybusinessofthe grantor.

xi.

The power to institute or defend legal actions concerning the trust or
grantor's affairs.
Thepower to diversity investments, including authority to decide that
someor all offhetrustpropo-tyneednotproduceincome.

xii.

C. Paymentby Trustee of the Grantor's Debts andTaxes
Thegrantor's debts anddeathtaxes maybepaid by thetrostee from the trust
property asthe tmstee sees JGt.
VIII.

GENERALADMINISTRATTVEPROVISIONS
A. Controlling Law
ThevalidityofThe EleanorF. McDonaldLivingTrust shallbe governedby the
laws ofVennont.

B. Severability

IfanyprovisionofthisDeclarationofTrust isruled unenforceable,theremaining
provisions shall nevertheless remain in effect.
C. Amendments

The term "Declaration of Tryst" includes any provisions added by amendments.
D. Accountings

No accountingsor reports shallberequired ofthe trustee.

Certification by Grantor
I certify that I havereadthisDeclarationofTrust aiidthatit correctly states thetenns and
conditions under which the trust property is to be held, managed and disposed ofby the trustee
and I approve the DeclarationofTmst.

Dated

^'. : r

'-<.'.

> '

rv

^

antor and Trust
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NOTARY'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Stateof

I^M

Countyof L. /HHL

iSi)

On

- .; .-^

^.

20^tiei&reme, C^C^^T/^<^-- t^
^ .,

notary public in and forsaidstate,personally appeared^

-'.

^ -ft , a '

personally known to me(orproved to meonthebasisofsatisfactory evidenceto beth&^erson
whosename is subscribed to thewithin Declaration ofTrust), and acknowledged to methat she
hasexecuted thesame in herauthorized capacity andthat byher signature on the instrument she
executed the DeclarationofTrust.

, S^.^
Signature ofNote

[SEAL]

^^..'4 ^
-^^P -^w^
-^fWf.
.

,
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SCHEDULE A

All thegrantor's interestin thefollowingproperty;
1. All ofthegrantor's tangiblepersonal property.
2. Any cash the grantor may have that is not deposited in a bank account.
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